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Fifth Sunday of Easter – April 29, 2018
PRELUDE
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Thanksgiving for Baptism
P: Alleluia! Christ is risen.
C: Christ is risen indeed. Alleluia!
P: Just as God’s work of creation never ends, so the gifts received
in baptism are renewed every day. Let us give thanks together for
the life given in baptism.
P: We give you thanks, O God, for the waters of life: for water to
bathe in, water to drink, for waters to play in and waters that inspire
wonder, for water that gives life to our planet.
C: We give you thanks, O God, for the waters of life.
P: We give you thanks, O God, for the waters of this place: for water
from our tap, for rain (and snow).
C: We give you thanks, O God, for the waters of this place.
P: We give you thanks for your salvation through water: for
delivering Noah and his family through the floodwaters, for leading
your people Israel through the sea into freedom, for preserving your
prophet Elijah through the time of drought, for guiding your people
across the Jordan into a new land, for quenching the Samaritan
woman’s thirst with living water.
C: We give you thanks for your salvation through water.
P: We give you thanks for the life of all the baptized, and for all who
gather here; for godparents and baptismal sponsors, for children
and grandchildren, for those newly baptized, for our brothers and
sisters in Christ whom we have never seen but to whom we are
bound.
C: We give you thanks for the life of all the baptized.

P: We give you thanks for life in Christ through your Holy Spirit: for
our entry into Jesus’ death through these waters, for our new birth
into a life of freedom and service, for our calling to be your people,
sent out for the life of the world.
C: We give you thanks, blessed and holy Trinity, now and forever.
Amen.

Hymn #853 “When Morning Gilds the Skies”
Greeting
Alleluia! Christ is risen.
Christ is risen indeed. Alleluia!
The grace of our LORD Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the
communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
And also with you.

Hymn of Praise

30Their

descendants shall serve the LORD,
whom they shall proclaim to generations to come.
31They shall proclaim God's deliverance to a people yet unborn,
saying to them, "The LORD has acted!"

Second Lesson:

1 John 4:7-21

Easter Verse & Alleluia

The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the 15th Chapter.

Prayer of the Day
Let us pray…O God, you give us your Son as the vine apart from
whom we cannot live. Nourish our life in his resurrection, that we
may bear the fruit of love and know the fullness of your joy, through
Jesus Christ, our Savior and LORD, who lives and reigns with you
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

First Lesson:
Psalm 22:25-31
25From

The Holy Gospel:

John 15:1-8

The Gospel of the LORD.

Acts 8:26-40
Spoken Responsively

you comes my praise in the great assembly;
I will perform my vows in the sight of those who fear the LORD.
26The poor shall eat and be satisfied.
Let those who seek the LORD give praise! May your
hearts live forever!
27All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn to the LORD;
all the families of nations shall bow before God.
28For dominion belongs to the LORD,
who rules over the nations.
29Indeed, all who sleep in the earth shall bow down in worship;
all who go down to the dust, though they be dead, shall kneel
before the LORD.

The Sermon
Hymn #377

“Alleluia! Jesus Is Risen”

Nicene Creed
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of
heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one LORD, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light
from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father. Through him all things
were made. For us and for our salvation he came down
from heaven; by the power of the Holy Spirit he became
incarnate from the virgin Mary, and was made man.

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried. On the third day he
rose again in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand
of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the
living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the LORD, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and
glorified. He has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of
the world to come. Amen

The Prayers

Great Thanksgiving

Response : Have mercy, O God.

Sharing of the Peace
The peace of the LORD be with you always.
C: And also with you.
It is indeed right and salutary…we praise your name and join
their unending hymn:

Offering
Offering is gathered for the poor and those with needs in our community and world.

Offertory Response #884
Praise
praise
praise
praise

God, from whom all blessings flow,
him, all creatures here below;
him above, ye heav’nly host;
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Offertory Prayer
Let us pray…Be known to us, O Lord, in the breaking of the bread,
as you were made known to the disciples. Receive these gifts and
the offering of our lives, that we may be your risen body in the
world. Amen.

Eucharistic Prayer
The pastor offers the prayer. The congregation joins in praying the LORD’s Prayer.

Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen

Invitation to Holy Communion
Now let us feast this Easter day on Christ, the bread of heaven.
Hallelujah!

Benediction
May God, who has brought us from death to life fill you with great joy.
Almighty God, Father,  Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you now and
forever. Amen.

Hymn #389

“Christ is Alive! Let Christians Sing”

Dismissal
Alleluia! Christ is risen.
Christ is risen indeed. Alleluia!
You are the body of Christ raised up for the world.
Go in peace. Share the good news.
Thanks be to God.

Lamb of God

POSTLUDE
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WELCOME TO ALL IN THE NAME OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST!
We especially welcome those who are visiting. We invite you to sign our guest
register in the narthex. Blank envelopes in the pews are for visitors.
“God’s purpose for St. Paul’s Lutheran Blue” Church is to spread the Good
News of Christ’s love for all people in the Southern Lehigh community and
beyond.” –Blue Church Mission Statement, adopted 2012

Holy Communion - #708 “Jesu, Jesu, Fill Us With Your Love”
BLESSING
The Body and Blood of our LORD Jesus Christ strengthen you
and keep you in his grace. Amen.

Prayer
Let us pray…Life-giving God, in the mystery of Christ’s death and
resurrection you send light to conquer darkness, water to give new
life, and the bread of heaven to nourish your people. Send us forth
as witnesses to Jesus’ resurrection that we may show your glory to
all the world; through the same Jesus Christ, our risen Lord.
Amen.

THE DAY IN THE CHURCH YEAR….FIFTH SUNDAY OF EASTER
This Sunday’s image of how the risen Christ shares his life with us is the image
of the vine. Christ the vine and we the branches are alive in each other, in the
mystery of mutual abiding that we read of in the gospel and the first letter of
John. Baptism makes us a part of Christ’s living and life-giving self and makes
us alive with Christ’s life. As the vine brings food to the branches, Christ feeds
us at his table. We are sent out to bear fruit for the life of the world.
ABOUT THE SCRIPTURE READINGS…..
ACTS 8:26-40: Led by the Spirit, Philip encounters an Ethiopian official who is
returning to his African home after having been to Jerusalem to worship. Philip
uses their encounter to proclaim the gospel to him. Upon coming to faith in
Jesus, the Ethiopian is baptized by Philip.
1 JOHN 4:7-21: We love God and others because God first loved us. We
cannot say we love God, whom we have not seen, while hating fellow
Christians, whom we regularly see. Love toward God is to be matched by love
toward others because the essence of God is love.
JOHN 15:1-8: On the night of his arrest, Jesus taught his disciples about the
relationship they would have with him. Those who abide in his word and love
would bear fruit, for apart from him, they could do nothing.

PRAYER FOR 5TH SUNDAY OF EASTER: O God, give us the
love of you that casts out fear. (See 1 John 4:18)
PRAYER FOR THE WEEK: Compassionate God, you call us
to love others as you love us. Through your love, may our
lives bear fruit and glorify you. Amen.
BLUE CHURCH PRAYS FOR…..Sick/Recovering: Anthony
Abate, Connie Fazekas, Doris Heiserman, Marie Miller, Carl
Ritter, Shannon Silliman,
Note: This is a short-term list, for those who are in “acute care”
situations—hospitalized or in recovery, dying, facing the recent
death of a loved one, or presently facing a severe life crisis.
The names of persons for whom we pray will be kept on the list
for one month. If you wish to have them placed back on the list
please contact the church office.
LEADING OUR WORSHIP
CELEBRANT
The Rev. James Hammond
PIANIST
Nathan Scott
GREETER
Anne Nichols
ASSISTING MINISTER
Amy Ortwein
LECTOR
Amy Ortwein
USHERS
Greg & Wendy Storat
CHURCH COUNCIL REP
Deb Stover
ALTAR FLOWER DELIVERY
Diane Wirth

CONGREGATIONAL BULLETIN BOARD
TODAY:
NO 9 AM Choir Rehearsal.
9:30 AM Christian Education.
10:30 AM Worship.
WED.:
9 AM Quilting at Blue Church.
NEXT SUN.: 9 AM Choir Rehearsal.
9:30 AM Christian Education at Blue Church.
10:30 AM Worship.
7 PM Confirmation Class.

C OMING EVENTS – mark your calendar!
MAY 19 – 8:00 AM Mulch and Garden day at Blue
Church. Bring wheelbarrows, rakes and gloves.

WEEKLY GIFTS, PRESENTED TO THE GLORY OF GOD:
ALTAR FLOWERS…by Diane Wirth.
COMMUNION BREAD & WINE…by Roger and Edie
Knappenberger
HAPPENING THIS WEEK……
APRIL 29 – CATHERINE OF SIENA, THEOLOGIAN, DIED 1380
Catherine of Siena was a member of the Order of Preachers (Dominicans), and
among Roman Catholics she was the first woman to receive the title Doctor of
the Church. She was a contemplative and is known for her mystical visions of
Jesus. This gift of mysticism apparently extended back into her childhood,
much to the dismay of her parents, who wanted her to be like other children.
Catherine was a humanitarian who worked to alleviate the suffering of the
poor and imprisoned. She was also a renewer of church and society and
advised both popes and any persons who told her their problems. Catherine’s
contemplative life was linked to her concern for the poor and suffering. She is
a reminder that prayer and activism belong together.

MAY 1 – PHILIP AND JAMES, APOSTLES
Philip was one of the first disciples of Jesus, who after following Jesus invited
Nathanael to “come and see.” According to tradition, Philip preached in Asia
Minor and died as a martyr in Phrygia. James, the son of Alphaeus, is called
“the Less” (meaning “short” or “younger”) to distinguish him from another
apostle named James who is commemorated July 25. Philip and James are
commemorated together because the remains of these two saints were placed
in the Church of the Apostles in Rome on this day in 561.
MAY 2 – ATHANASIUS, BISHOP OF ALEXANDRIA, DIED 373
Athanasius attended the Council of Nicaea in 325 as a deacon and secretary
to the bishop of Alexandria. At the council, and when he himself served as
bishop of Alexandria, he defended the full divinity of Christ against the Arian
position held by emperors, magistrates, and theologians. Because of his
defense of the divinity of Christ, he was considered a trouble maker and was
banished from Alexandria on five occasions. As bishop, one of his paschal
letters to surrounding bishops gives a list for books that should be considered
canonical scripture. He lists the twenty seven New Testament books that are
recognized today.
MAY 4 – MONICA, MOTHER OF AUGUSTINE, DIED 387
Monica was married to a pagan husband who was ill-tempered and unfaithful.
She rejoiced greatly when both her husband and his mother became
Christian. But it is because she is the mother of Augustine that she is best
known. Monica had been a disciple of Ambrose, and eventually Augustine
came under his influence. Almost everything we know about Monica comes
from Augustine’s Confessions, his autobiography. She died far from her home
but said to her son, “Do not fret because I am buried far from our home in
Africa. Nothing is far from God, and I have no fear that God will not know
where to find me, when Christ comes to raise me to life at the end of the
world.” Her dying wish was that her son remember her at the altar of the
Lord, wherever he was.

